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In the. 178,tter or the Investigation 
on the Commission's own motion into 
the reasonabl&ness or cer~ ~ro
posed. ru:les t'or gas service in· the 
state or Calltorn:ia:., in re.Vision ot' 
Gene~-l Order No. 58 of this Com-
mission.. 
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Case No. 3181. 

?red c. E:t:r.tch1nson, City Attottey, tor the City 
or Berkeley; 

E:o:n.er w. Buckl.ey, Assistant City Attorney, :Cor 
the C1 ty ot' Oakland.; 

.jom Go~den, for the City and CO'lnty ot' San FraTl.-
cisco; 

George :J. LaCoste, C1 ty A.t~orney, and Re.l:ph. S. Hawley, 
Ci ty :E!llg1neer,. for the Town o-r Rt:leryville; 

Harold P. Hul.s, C1 ty A.ttorney,. and Leonard A.. D1ether, 
Deputy City A.ttorney, tor the C1 ty or ~dene; 

Ervnn. ? Werner, City Attorney, by !:.:1l ton Br,rsn, 
Exe~tive City A.ttorney, for the City o~ ~os Angeles; 

::t. :So Daniels, .A.ssistan.t C1 t::r A.ttorney, and Lester S. 
Ready, Consul ting Engineer, for the City o"r San Diego; 

Fred H. Ball, tor the Boar~ or Public utilities and 
Transportation ot the City or Los ~ele$; 

Sanborn &. :Roehl., by Fre.::c.k B. A.ustin, t:or Northern 
Cal.1fo:rn:ta Fireman's Assoc1a.t10::l; 

E. E. llbro, in :propria persona; 
C. P. Cutten. and R. W. Du.vtiL, by R. W. Du.val., for 

Pacifie Gas and Electric C~~any; 
Pillsbury, :'·!adisoD. &: Su.t....-o, by Hugh. Fullertor., tor 

Coast Cou::.ties Ga~ and nee-tr1c Com:pa::c:y, West 
Side Natu...-al Gas ComprulY and NaturaL Gas Cor:poration 
ot Call:!'or.rl.a.; 

1:.. T. 'Rice and Lee F.o~ tz., for souther.::L c.ali:f'ornia. 
Gas Com.pany; . 

cthur F. Bridge, for Southern CO'!Jll.t1es Gas. Co:c:.:pany; 
I.. !!. Klau.ber, D'. :a:. Pe::-k1ns, O. Goldkam:p) anct Ii. Barnes, 

~or San Diego Co~solidated Gas and Eleetr1c COcpanT; 
:8:. L. Masser, ~or Los Angeles Gas role!. Electric C.or:po:mt1on. 

STE'lmNOT, COW.n:ss!ON1!:R: 

OPINION -------
Tr.1s is an 1nvest1gat1.oD. on the Comm.ission.' s own motion 

into the ::-easonableness or cert~ proposed rules ~or gas service 
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in the state or Califom1a, in revision of General Order 

No. 5S o"r th1.s Commission. 

em August 1, 1919, the original. Generd Order No. 58 

was approved, ef'i'ective Septe:lber 1, 1919) and a revision ot' 

same ... 1.9.$ e.pproved. March ~, 1923, e"ri'eet1 ve April 1, 1923-, since-

which. date the order, 1:. its present i'O::Ill., has been ~~ now is 

in ettec:t. Both the o=iginal order and the rev1s1~ or Marc~ l, 
1925, set forth rules and regulations: covering princ:1pally the 

service o't ma:a:u:tae'ttl:t-ed and mixed gas, as those types o"r service 

were most genera:uy rendered throughout the state l!1.t the time 

o! the adoption and revision or the order. 

During the last 'tew yec.rs the service o~ stra1gb.t 

na~ gas has largely displaced. the service or ~~actured 

and ::nixed gas in. CaI.1torn1.ft, end there have been some in-

stallations of plan.ts rendering hyd..-o-ca:rbon gas. For th1.s 

reason. it is now necessary to turther revise General. Order No. 

58 to con:to:m to l'resent conditions. 

In addition to this, certain representet1v.e cities 

have requested 11 reviston of' :paragraph (c}, Section 38 "Service 

Pipes'" or the order dealing wi tb. the installation or service 

cocks. or veJ.ves located at the curb line. of conSUl'llers" premises. 

Said. paragraph at present reads as !ollows: 

tree) Each gas utility shall, upon application o~ 
a:tly consumer or- p=os:pective eon..su:m.er, t'u:m1.sh 
and install. at its own ex:pense: a.. suitable 
service co~ or valve properly hOUsed or ~eased 
so as to be accessible at all times tor the 
purpose of shutting orr the flow of gas at the 
curb l1ne * " 
public hearings on this matter were held at San Franeiseo" 

califo:t'Itis., on l:arch 1, 1932., end on March 22, 1932., at Los Angel.es., 
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Cs.l1for:t1a, on t!a::-cb. e, ~932, a:ld th.e I!latter subm1t'ted on 

'brier~. 

At thes& hearings tezti:Il.ony rule!. evidence were intro-

duce~ regarding the proposed changes in the Or~er, 1nc~~d~g 

suggested revisions or paragraph (c), Se~~on 36, me~tioned above. 

At'ter ce..:-eful cO:l..Sidere. tiol::. of the record in this (~se, 

1 t is =:r op1n1on that Gener~ Order No. 58 of tb.1s Commission 

should. be modified. and. rev:i.sed as set fo::-th below and., t~eret.'ore, 

I reco:m::end the following tom crt Order: 

The Co:::n1ss1on having prepared e. revision o-r its 

General. Order No. 58, sl'ecif'ying standards tor gas service in 

the State of C~if'o:-nia., heo.:ings havine been helO'., the matter 

'beins suomi tted and. nOVT ready 1'0-:: deeisiOll., 

The Railroad. Commission o~ the Sta te 0'£ Ce.litornia. 

hereby finds as a fact t~t the =ules z~ecity1ng standards for 

gas service set forth in its Gene:-al Ord.er No. 58, approved 

:.~o.rch 1, 1923, should be modi:tied. as set forth. in its General. 

Order No. 58, Ravi sed, which. 1 sat tache d to and me de a part o'!' 

this Order, which :-evised standards are :tound to be j\tSt and 

reasona ole .• Be.$i~6 its· order o~ the above finding 01' :tact; 

IT IS :..!!....'"C::BY ORDERED that: 

1. On and. after July 1, 1932" the rules S?eci-
!'y1llg ste.ndards to': gas semca; a~ set torth 
in the Cornm1ss1onTs ~e!lera1 Ol1uer NO. 58" as 
approved March ~p ~9Z3, are reseindod. 

2. Ge~era1 Order No. 58, Revis'ed, is hereby 
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a.pproved a.nd made .et':t:ee:t1ve. J'ul.y 1, 1932. 

The foregoing Opinion an~ Order is hereby approved and 

ordered :t11ect as the Opinion e.no. Order of the R~1lroad.. Co::mn1s.s1on 

or the State or California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Callto:c:t1a, this. 3/ ~ ds:y-

of: May, 193Z. 
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G~~~ ORDER NO. 58 

REVISED 

STA."ID~'\.RDS FOP. G.'\.S S :::RV!CE !~ TE ST1 .. TE O~ CALIFC:RN!.A. 

(Original Order Approved .Au,suzt 1.., 1919~ :Effective September 1,19l9) 

(Revised Order ~pproved 

(Revised Order ~pprove~ 

l'i~~ch 1, 1923. Effective A,ril 1, 1923) 

~ 3/ 113 "),. Effective /~ L J 13 '2.- ) 
i (j 

The fol1o~i~g rules shall apply to ~7 person, fir: or 

corporation now or hereafter engaged as ~ public utility ir. the 

busi~ess of' ~~rnishing ~onutactured gas, na~al gas, hydrocarbon 

gas, 01' any mixture of gases for domestic, commerci~l, industrial 

or other purpoces wi thin the St~te ot Co.l1forni~ where gas service 

is suoject to the jurisdiction of the R~ilroad Co~iss1o~ of the 

Stete ot C~1fornia. In no case she.ll any public utility deviate 

from these rules except with specific writte~ authorization trom 

the CoI:l:llssion. 

2. Def1nit1on~. 

(~) The word ~uti11ty~ ~d the ter.: ~gas utility~ as 

used in these rules shall be construed to me~ any person,'fi=m 

or corporation engaged as a public utility in producing, trans-

~ttins, distributing Or furnishing ~utactured gas, natural 

gas, hydrocarbon sas, or any mixt~e of gases tor domestic, com-

mercial, 1nd~strial or other purposes. 

(b) The word ~Co~ission~ as used in these rules shall 

be construed to mean the R~ilroed Co~issio~ of the Stete or Cali-

forn1a. 
(c) The word ~custo~er~ us used in theso rules shall be 
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construed to ~ea~ Qny perso~, 6ro~p of persons, firm, corporation, 

i::!:~1 tu tio:l, mun1c1:;,c.11 ty, 0:' other civic "oOd~i SUD:P1ied vvi th sas 

by any gas utility, or whic:" ::nay be entitled or perI:l1ttea. to use 

for com,~nsetion aty of the f~c11it1es of any eas utility. 

(d) '!'he ~!7ord "S0-8" c.s used in teese rultls sholl, unless 

otherwise s!'t;c1fice.lly c.esi.g:l9.ted, be cor..str.lee. to ~ean me.l:.uto.c-

tu.red ea.s, no. tural gas > h~ru.rocarbon gas, or any mixt'l.'U'e of eases 

::?roducod, t:-am:m1ttoc1, distributed or furr..ished by ~.Il.Y' eo.s util-

1ty. 

(e) The te~ "~n~~ctu=ed gas" as used in these rules 

shall be cO:lst:=uec. t~ :n.ee..''l o.n~r Z['.s prod'..!cec1 by o:ny genere. tine or 

p::::ocessin; eq,uipment, exclusive of "hydrocarbo:l. ge.s.~ 

(i') 'I1!le tel''=:: "~~tural gas" :lS used in these rules shall 

be construed to mean ~y eases existine in their naturel state as 

they come tro~ the well or from oil separating or gasoline extr~c-

tio:). appe.ratus. 

(e) The te~ "~y~rocarbon gas" as used in these rules 

sh~11 "be construea. to mecn ~~y se.s consistir..g essentially of 

nor.:n.s.l c.'!Jdjor iso-butane ::'Il.d l'ropane cr .. d pelltane, or any !:I.::'x":".!:re 

thereof. 

(h) The tc~ ft~ixed gas" as used in these rules shell 

be construed to !l1e~. o.ny mixture of two or more ge.ses, 0: me. te:.-ially 

different physical character or che~ical composition mixed inside or 

c'.:.tsicle of any senere.t1ng or ,rocessing eq,uipment or e:ny ';'1'ell, sepa-

rating or extracting plant. 

(i) ~he tero "cubic foot" of ges as used in these rules 

shall have the following ~ean1ng: 

(1) In cases where ges is supplied to customers at the 
standard delive~J ,ressure (ct. Rule 19), a cuoic 
foot of g~s shell be construed to be that vol~e of 
gas ~hich, at the te~,ercture end pressure existing 
in the ~et~r) occu,ies o~e cubic foot. 
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(4) 

In cases where ges is supplied to customers through 

orifice meters ~t o~her th~n st[[d~d a~llveEV VF~5· 
sure. a cubio ~oot or ea~ sha~~ be oonstrued to bo 
that volume ot sas which, at a ~omper~ture o~ eo ~e-
grees F. end ~ absolute pressure of 14.?5 ~ounds ~er 
s~u~re inch~ occupies one cubic root. . 

In cases where gas is su,p1ied to customers through 
positive displace~ent ~eters at other than standar~ 
delivery ~ressure (cr. Rule 19), a cubic toot ot 
gas sh~ll be construed to be that vol~e ot gas 
which, at the temperatu.re existing in the meter, 
and an absolute pressure of 14.73 pounds p~r s~uare 
inch, occu,ies one cubic foot. 

The standard c~oic foot of gas for all other pur-
poses of these rules shall be that volume of gas 
Wh:i.cb., when satUl"ated v:i th Toa ter vapor and at the 
temperature ot 60 degrees F. ~~d ~der a pressure 
of 30 inches of mercury (density 13.5951 grams :per 
c.c. and accelerat~o~ o~ gravity 980.665 c:/sec. 2) 
occupies one cubic ~oot. 

s. Syste::::l Ma"Os and Reco ros. 

(a) E~ch gas utility shall keep on tile with the Co:-

::ussion up-to-d.ate maps of the general terr~ '1.017 which 1 t hold.s 

itselt in read1ness to serve, outlining rate or operating dis-
tricts and sho7.1ng major tranS::::lission li~es. 

(0) A suitable map or maps shall be kept on file in 

the principal ott1ce ot each division or district, which ~ps 

shall at ell times show the size, character and locat!,n or each 

street main, district regulator, street valve ~d drip, and when 

practicable, each service connection in the corres?onding ter-

r1tory served. In lieu ot showing service locations on maDS, a 

card record or other suitable means may be used. 

(c) In eecc ~ivision or district office there shall 

be available such information relative to the distribution system 

as will enable the local representatives, at all times, to turnish 

necessary information re$ardi~g the rendering of service to exist-

ing and prospect1ve custoners. 

Cd) Each gas me~ufaeturing or :dxing plant and eecn 

compressor ~~d holde= stat1o~ shell be provlde~ with ~~ accurate 
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(d) (Continued) 

ground ?lan dravrn ~o a suitable scale, showing the entire layout 

of the plant or station, the loc~tion, size ~d character of ~lant 

equiDment, major pipe lines, connectio~3, valves and other facil-

ities used for the p~oduction and deliv~ry of gas, all pro?erl~ 

identified. 

4. Record of Interruntions. 

(a) }.;y gas utility con.templating an interruptio:J. to 

service on its entire syst~ or in any ~jor district thereof 

shall tirst suomi tits :;?lans to the Cornrnission for ~\Pp::,oval. 

(b) Eac~ gas utility shall keep e. record 0-: all inter-

rupt10ns to service on its entire system, or in ~jor divisions 

or o:pereting districts thereof, including a state!'l.ent of the time, 

duration and cause, it kr.own, of the interruption. lnY such int~r-

ruption or over tw',) (2) hours' duration shall be re~rted to the .. 
Commission as soon as possible after its occurrence. 

s. Station Records. 
(a) Each gas u·tili ty shall keep and preserve, for a 

period ot ~t least two (2) years, an accurate record of the pres-

sures maintained on each main leading fro~ each manufacturing 

~lent and trom each compressing, receiving ~~~/or dispatching sta-

tion on its system. Such record may be kept in the tor.m of pres-

sure gauee charts. 
(b) Eecn gas utility shell keep and preserve, for a 

,erio~ of ~t lee:t three (3) ye~rs) en accurate record of the 

operation of each isolatecl cOI:ll'ressor statiOn., as fol!.ows:. 

(1) The c=.ount of fuel. used each dey under stee.!:. boil-
ers and in compresso=s. 

(2) ~:..c amount of electricity or other ener~r used 
each month ~or co~pressio~ puxposes. 



(c) Ee.ch ee.s utility zervl!lB ~e.nutact\l.::,ed or :'Jlixed gas 

shell keep end preserve, for a :period clf 8.t least three (3) years, 

an e.ccurtl.te I'~core. of the o:pero.t:Lon ot each ma.nufe.cturing or :m1x-

ing :plant, as follows: 

(1) ~he voluree of sas manufactured or mixed aecn dey, 
recorded in standard cubic feet. 

(Z; Th.~ volUIJ.e of eas sent out ea.ch d~:r recorded in 
standard c~b1c teet. 

(3) The ~ount of make oil, li~uid hydrocar~o~s. and/or 
other raw material used each day in manufacturing 
and/or mixi~e ease 

({) The ~ount of heat oil and/o~ other fuel used 
e~ch ~al in 5as 5e~er~tors or pro~ucers. 

(5) The amount 0'1: '1:u()1 '..lsecl Br.1.ch d:l.Y unc!er atewn boil-
ers or elsewtere, tosether wlt~ the ~ount or 
lampblack and tar utilized for ste~ Dur,oses 
(e~tlmetca 1~ necessary). 

(6) The amount of electricity or other energy used 
ee.eh month .. 

(7) The charac~er 01', ~~d ~~ est~cte of, the ~uantity 
ot the by-prod~cts or residual~ produced, utilizee, 
sold or remaining on hand each month. 

(a) Zaeh gaz ut1l1ty serv1ng hy~rocerbon gus shall 

keo, ~nd preserve, ~or a period of at lecst three (3) years. ~ 

accurate recor~ of the o,eration of each vaporizing plant, as fol-
lovrs: 

(1; 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

~he cu~tit7 of gas v~por1zed each mor.th, recorded 
in cubic feet. 

The c;,uantity of 
in cub1c feet .. 

sent out each mont~, recor~ed 

The a~our.t of licuid hvdrocaroons used each month, 
recorded in gallons. W 

?'b.e e:m.ount of !'V.el used each month tor ,lant o::per-
at10ns. in cubic feet. 

The amount of electricity usee. eec:r. =.C!~th. 

The ce.lor1fic value ,er ee.llon of each new sUl'ply 
of 11~uid hydrocarbons received. 
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(e) Each sas utility serving natural gas shall keep 

and preserve, for a period of at least three (3) years, ~ ac-

curate record of the vol~e ot natural ges handled, recorde~ in 

standard cubic feet, as to!lows: 

(1) System: 

(eo) Recei")ts (Daily): 

Total volume of n~tura1 sas received 
and/or purchased. 

(l} ]'rc~ 'T')roducers. 
(2) From t:"e.ns,ort1ng companies 

or 'tJ.tili ties. 
(3) ?rol"l owned S'U:?:plies Or sources. 
(4) From underground storage. 
(5) Holder verietion. 

(b) ~isbursements (Daily): 

~ot81 volume of natural gas se~t out. 
(1) ~o ~holesale sales. 
(2) ~o untergrOu.~d storage. 

(c) Disburseme:l.ts (?:::onthly): 

(l) To do~est1c co~ercial use. 
(2) To industrial use. 
(3) To com,any use. 
(4) To transportation for others. 
(5) To ~st~ge and losses. 

(2) E~ch Division or Major O?eratin~ District: 

(a) Eece1~~s (Daily): 

Totel volu:e of ~~tural gas receive~. 

(b) Disbursements (Mo~thly): 

~otel volume of natural gas sent out. 

(1) ~o ~omestic, co~~ercial sales. 
(2) To industrial sales. 
(3) ~o wholesale sales. 
(4) ~o transportction tor others. 
(5) ~o com~any use. 
(6) To u:de~eround storage. 
(7) To holder storage. 
(8) To wastcBe and losses. 

(3) Each 1Ze.jor Tre.n&n.issio:l Li!le - 50 Miles or !,:ore in 
:::'ena:th (Dr;;.11y): 

Total volume of natural gas transported. 
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(4) Each Fiele or Com~=osso~ Stetion (Daily): 

Total volume of n~tural gcs com~ressed. 

6. Unsafe Ecuipment. 

(eo) Whenever any cCj,ui,ment 0:- facilities, the failure 

of which would involve lite 0:- property hazard, are re~ved trom 

service for any reason, they ~u~t be thoroughly inspecte~ and 

tested before beln~ again ?l~ced in service. No e~ul~ment. 0:-

facilities shall be Dlaced in service or continued in service 

~hich have tor any reason become detri~ente.l to service, danger-

ous or liable to cause injury t~ ~ersons or damage to property. 

On and after the effective date of this order, when-

ever any structu!:'e being served "r.1 th ga.s is destroyed., removed or 

demolished, the gas 'l;.till ty serving se.id str'llcture shall, within 

one-hundred and twenty (120) days thereafter, cut and cap the gas 

se~ioe line at or outside the ?roperty line; provided, however, 

the.t if the erection of a nev; structure is cOJ:lIllenccc. u~on the 

same p:-emises within the Qne-h~d=ed and twenty day period, said 

gas servioe li:O.€: mey be pen:!. tted to remain unou t it it is to be 

used as a gas su:;?ply line to serve the ::lew structu.re inunec1:i.etely 

upon the co~~letion thereof. 

(b) Each gas utility shall inspect its gas properties 

in such mann6r and ~1th such fre~uency as may be necessary in 

ord.er that the plant, e'l,uipment and faoilities may at all times 'be 

maintained in p=o~er oondition fo~ use in rendering safe, proper 

and ade~uate serVice. A record shall be kept by each gas uti11~J 

or conditions found upon inspection, or otherwise reported or 

azce=ta1ne~, involving l1re or p=o?erty hazard or interference 

with service, which record shall ~escr1be the location and circ~

stances of .each apparently hazardous co~~~t10n or possible service 

interference condition fo~e or reported, end a state~~nt showing 
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(~) E~ch eas utility shall, unless otherwise s~ecitical

ly rec:..uired. by these rules, :provid.e such laboratory equi:pment) meter 
testing e~u1~ment, and other t~~ting facilities tor each gee manu-

tacturing or mixing plant, ~eter re,a1r shop or test1ngstat10n, as 

~ay O~ necessary to make tho tests re~uired of it by these rules 
or ot:t.er ol'd.ers of the Co=1ss10n. The app'a=e.tus and ec:.,u1pme:l.'t so 

prov1Qed shall be or a type ~d to~ e?proved by the Commission. 

and it shell be available at ~ll times tor the inspection or use 

or any authorized represe:::l tati ve of tl'1.e CC!!l.mission. 

(b) Z~ch gas utility shall :ake such tests as are ~re-

scribed under these rules with such fre~uency and in such manner, 

and at such places as herein ~rovidec, or as may be ~pproved or 

ordered by the Co~1ssion. 

Cc} Each gas utility shall f1le with the COrmUssion 

a detailed statement sho"i71=.S the location of each :laboratory, 

meter testing shop and testing station owned, controlled or o~er-

eted by the utili~r, together with a ~Ull and complete description 

of eac~ major testing or st~dardizlng instr~ent or apparatus 

maintained therein. ~y ~jor ch£~e or addition to testing 

instruments end ap?eretus, or ~bandonment ot testing 1nst~ents 

or a,peretus shell be reported to the Co~ssion within ten days 

atter the chonge has ~ecome ef!ective. 

8. Ree.t1nR: Value StClld~rd for :·i!snuf'acturec. Dna. ?v!1:xed G~s. 

(a) ~ch gas ut11i~r supplying nanutactured or ~~d 

eas for c1.omest1c, CO!!l!llerc 1e.l or industrial purpo ses, e1 ther di-

rectl:r 0:' throug..~ c second utility, s1:.all establish a:d lU.1nta1n, 

'With the~!,proval of' the CO:n.."'D.ission, a standard heating value tor 

:1. ts prod,.::ct. The monthly average heati:lS value of the ge.s measured 
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in the manner and 'Olace as hereine~ter -orov1d.ed shell !:leet the - ... 

re~uir~ents of the standard established. 

(b) Z~ch sas utility sup,lying manutactured or mixed 

gas shall tile with the Co~ission as a p~rt ot its schedule o~ 

rates, rules and regulations, a statement of the standard heating 

value o~ the ens ~upplie~ by it: 

(1) At the outlet of its plent ~t low pressure de-
livery. 

(2) To its customers in each district as ~ey be 
~ed 8 separate distribution system by the Co~

. mission. 

A similar statement shell be inserted in its schedule 

of rates, rules ~d regulations, kept open to public inspection 

at each ottica or locat!or. w~ere applications for service are re-

ceived. 

(c) No standard of heat1ng value established by any 

gas utility as herein provided shall be changed in any way by 

such utility except with written authorization tro~ the Co~ssion. 

9. ~I:inimu.."!l ?\~onthlv .Average Eeatin~ Value of 
lVlanui'actured aha Mixea G:.;.s. 

(a) Unless specifically permitted in writing by the . 
CO~lsS10n, no sns utility supplying manuree~lree or mixed gas tor 

~onestie, eo~ercial o~ indust~ial ~urposes shell deliver trom its 

manufacturing or mixing ~lent to its distribution or trensmissio~ 

::ystem e gas which she.ll heve a ~onthly average total heating value 

of less then fi7e hunered fifty (550) British thermal units per 

standard c~bic toot. 

Co) The ~n~ure =o~thly average total heating value ot 

manufactured or mixed gas delivered by eny gas utility to its c~s-

tomers in any district e.s rr..ay be· ruled a separate distribution sys-

tern by the Con!tlission sl,all be sue::' as to meet the a:pprovel of tile 

Co~~issio~; provided that) in the ease or low pressure ~( inter-

:..:.cc.iete ~l::'£h pressure distribu.tio:c. systems, su,pliec. directly 
-9-
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fron a manufacturing or mixinG plant, the m1nimum :onthly average 

total heating value, as ~~asured at or near the center or distri-

bution, shall not be less then ~ive hundred torty (540) British 

thermal units per standard cubic foot unless specifically per.:1tted 

in ~~iting by ~be Co~ission. 
l.o. D~ll.v V~rlatlon 1n Reat1n~ Velue or 

1,.Tanufactured and Uixed Gc;. 
The mexim~ variation ot the heating value of manufac-

tUl"6d or ::n1xed c;e.% leav1ng tl1~ plemt sllal.l. no": exceed twenty-!'1ve 

(25) British thermal units ,er cubic ~oot above or below the stand-

ard heating value. ~ the case of hydrocarbon-air mixtures, said 
maximum variation zhall not exceed twenty-rivo C2~) British the~al 

units per cubic toot above or below the standard heating value. 

11. ;!eatiru;: Value of Natural Gas and Hydrocarbon Gas. 

E~ch s~s uti11ty supplying netural sas or hydrocerbon 

gas for aomestic, commercial or industrial purposes shall rile 

VIi th the Coro:nissio::l .... :: a :part 0-: its schedule of rates) rules and. 

regulations, the average total heating value or the natural gas 

or hydrocar"con gas, togethl;;:r with the maxim-u:o. fluctuation above 
and below the average. ·;otal hec.ti::.g veJ.ue which may be expected 

of the gas supplied by it in eechaistrict division or co~~1ty 

served. 

(a) The monthly e.verage totc.l heating v~ue of menu-

fecturad or mixed sas at eny give~ test station shall be an average 

of the daily c:.ete:::-=tine.tion as provided for in Rule No. 13, Sec. 

(al, Paragraph No.1. 

(0) T~e ~onthly average total heating value or natur~l 
gas or hydrocarbon gas ct a~y 5iv~~ test station shall be an average 

of ell total heating value tests ~de durins each month in ~t111-

~ent of t~e re~uire~ents of' R~le No. 13, Sec. (c). 
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lS. Heatin~ V~lue Tests. 

(a) ?,/~o.::.uf2.etul"ed. or ~.!ixec. Gas: 

(1) Zc.ch utility su:pplying menutactured 
01" ~xed gas end malnt~inlng a test-
ing station at the manutacturine or 
~xing ,lant shall dete~ine daily 
the heating value or the gas leaving 
the ~lant. ~h1s ~ete~1nat10n shall 
be as near e we~ghted average ~uclity 
of gas sent out each day as ,ractical 
limitatio~s ~ill ?e~it, obtained 
either by averaging a series of tests 
te.l{en e. t 1nter'Tals in e m.anner 8.1'-
?roved by the Co~ssion or by a test 
made upon ~ continuous sa=?le taken 
and held by a device approved by the 
Col!Ciss10n. 

(2) E~c~ 't.4ti:ltj" S1.l,plying menufact\l.rec. 
or mixed gcs and ~~lnteining a test-
ing st~tion near the center of dis-
tribution shall dete~ine the heat~ 
ing value ot the gas oeing delivered 
on at least six days pel" week in the 
=e~er ,=escribec above. 

(:5) Each ge.s utility sup:plying mcnutaetured 
or ~xed ges and ~~lntein1ng a testing 
station s~all deter.nine the heating 
value of the gas in the mai~s at the 
outlet o~ eac~ ~n~facturing or mix-
ing plant at least three times eech 
day, ct intervals or not less than 
t~~ee and one-half (2-1/2) hours, un-
less 1n the opin1on of the COnmission 
~ore freo.uent determinat10ns Shall be 
~ade, in which event determinations 
shell be ma'e in the o~~ner an~ at 
such tines as may be ~?Droved by the 
CO!:ll'!liss10n. 

(b) Manutactured or Mixec! Gc.s .:..t'tected 
by CO!ll:oression or otn.er Processes. 

Each ut111~J su:pplying manufactured or oixed gas, 

the operations of which involve co~,ression 01" other processes et-

fect1ng the heat content of all or any portion of its gas efter 

the ges h~s bee!'. delivered trom the manut'actur1ns or mixing :plant, 

shell maintain suc~ e~u1:p~ent and make such tests as may be prescribed 

by the Commission. 

.."-_ ... 
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(c) Nature.:" Gas a.nd H::<!!'ocarbon Ge.s: 

Each eas utili t Jr supplying natural gas oX' hydro-

ca=bon ge.s tor domestic, co:n.mercial or ind'C.fitrial ::':lU.rposes shall 

~ake tests of the gas delivered to its custo~ers at such lc~at~ons 

and With suchtre~uency as may be prescribed by the Co~1ssion and 

shall keep a pem.anent chrono1.o£ical record of a11. tests ot total 

heating value ot natural ges received or delivered to it; provided, 

that if heating value dete~inations of the s~e gas are ~eti8-

tactor11y maC0 by another ut11i~r these deter~netions may be 'C.sed 

for the ~uroose of the above record u~on v~itten a~~roval ot the .. ~ lilt .. _ 

Cocn.ission. I::. ce.scs v.-nere ur...'n.1xed hydrocarbon ge.s is served, 

the heating value me.y be calculated upon the basis ot analysis ot 

'the shipl:l.ent as race ived by the utility from the producer or me.n-

utacturer. 
14. Heatin~ Value Test Records. 

Each gas utility m~~i~g heating value determinations as 

herein provided shall adJpt, subject to the approval of the Co~-

miss1on, 8 stunda=d to~ ror recording the date en~ results ot 

each ~uch test. Each deter::inc.tion of heating value shall be =e-

corded upon the fo~ adopted for th~t ~ur,ose and such forms shell 

be ret~~ned as a chronologic~ record at the station where ~de 

tor a ~eriod of cot less than two years. 

(a) Each gas utili".;y su!':plying rn.e.nufactureG. or :!l1xed 

gas shall provide and ~intain testing st~tions ~~u1?ped with a 

calorireeter complete with ell r.ecesscry accessories thereto, and 

of e type a,proved by the Co~ission, as follows: 

(1) One testi;J.S stc.'tion at ")e.ch gas manufac-
turing or ~ix~ng plant su,plying each 
district, div1sion or community wne=e 
the annual domestic and commercial sales 
exceed t1fteen million (15,000,000) cubic 
feet, provid~d that such testing station 
may be lnstc.lled at e. !'oint neur the 
center of distribution, subject to the 
8!'!'roval of the Co~~ission. 
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(2) ~ addition~ testing st~tion ~t e 
point near the ce~ter of distribution 
in ee.ch district, division or coaU!lit:' 
in Tohich t~e ~anut~cturing or mixing 
ule.nt is loc~ted ~~d where the ~~ual 
sales exceed. five-hu.ndred !!lillion . 
(500,000,000) cubic feet. 

(3) One testing station, or te.ke se..."U.'Ples, 
~t ~ point ne~r the center of distri-
bution in each district, divis10n or 
cO=:J.u.n1 ty se:-ved through e. t:r~~i3-
3io:1 line "lhe::-e t~e c.~.nu.al sales ex-
ceed. one-hundred !!l.i111o:l (100),000,000) 
cubic feet. 

(4) 1-.. gc.s utili t~~ c.istrib\tting in any dis-
trict, d.ivision or co~~ity ~~u-
1'9.C tured or mixed. ee.s ,u.rch~wed from 
e second utility snell be considered 
~ mar:.u.fcctured. or ~ixed gas utility 
and she.ll install tez ting statio!1s in 
accordance with these rules. 

(0) .t... ees utility s"J.,:?lying any distr:!.ct ll division or 

cO~lt''',!::'.i ty wi th ne.ture.l e~s or h:.rrlrocarbo:::l ges, in ";7h1cb. the annue.l 

sales exceed one-hundred =illion (100,000,000) c~bic~ teet, ~hall 

establish. c. testing stetio:J J 0::' take .sa.~,les) r.ee.r t~.e ce:::lte:- ot 

distriout~c~ of e~ch s~ch district, ~ivisio:::l or comn~it~~, a~d 

shall mak~ e.-Ii least one deter::n.ine.tion per week of the total hee.~-

ins ve.lve ot the se.s deli vererl to customers, c::cept ':,,:~ere e :~'Jr::.-

bel' ot s\'.ch communi ties c.re so interconnected as to l)e certain of 

recei vinS e~s ~rom the sa:a:..e source, in which cese) u~,on ::;el':r::ission 

from the Co:n.."'1ission, tnere !'t1.~y be established a testj,ng station at 

e locatia~ ~here the gas received will be reprezentntive o~ that 

s()rved in ~ll such cO::::J.II:.'.:.Ili ties. 

cOr.mlerciel :!?ur:?oses in this sto.te oh~J..: contain more then a trace 

?he gas sh&ll be cons1d~red not to 

contc.in. more than e. trace of hydrogen sul,hide if e s'~rip of ';'ihite 
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filter paper moiste:led with a so'l1!t10n containing 5 per cent by 

weight of lead ~cetate is not distinctly darker th~ a second ,e,er 
freshly moistened with the s~e solution after the first pa?6r has 

bee~ exposed to th~ sas ~or one min~te i~ an apparatus of approved 

ro~ throu~~ w~ich the gas is ~lowing at a rate of a,proxt~~te17 

five cubic teet per hour, the sas not ~,ingin6 directly fron a jet 

upon the test ,aper. 

(b) Tot:ll Sul~h'J.r ~ncl J~onia: 

:\0 gas s\.1.p,liec. by any gas utility tor c.oI!lestic 

er COIDrr.erc1al ~uxposes shall centcin more th~ thir~ (30) greins 

ot total sul~hur) an~ more than five (5) grains of ammonia in each 

one-hundred (100) ~ubic te~t. 

(c) Test of Cas Purity: 

Euch gas utility supplying manufactured gas tor 

domestic, co~erc1el or inCustrial pur,oses shall make deily 

t:>:::ts of the ge.s lee,'Ving its ::le.nu::'act-..:.r1n6 or pur1i'ying plants 

tor the presence o~ hydrogen sul~h1de 1n the ~~er above s,ec1-

tied. ~ech gas ~enufecturir.g or purifying ~lunt ~aving en annu~ 

output in excess of one-h~dred million (100,000,000) c~bic teet 

ot eas shell be e~ui,ped with, and shall ~1ntain, such ~pparatus 
and facilities as ere necessary fo~ the dete~1nat1on ot total 

sulphur and p~~on1e in eas, and each utility operatins such a 

plant shall oa~e tests weekly 0= ~s ~ch ortener as ~~y be fou:d 

necessary, end keep ~ cont1nuous chronologica1 record ot the 

amount of total sulphur and e~~onia in the gas distr1buted by it. 

7he records herein provided shall oe kept at the station where 

~de, provided, however, thet any s~ch utili~rsu,plying only 

water gas or oil gas shell no~ be re~lired to provide ap?aratus 

for or make determinations of the ~o~t ot ammon1u in gas. 

Cd) I=. the case 0-: those ut1lities SU.'Dly1ng eo. m.1xed. 
gas ~~ese stan'o.rds o~ gas purity shell apply ~ the ~uracturod 
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cases, by approval of the Co~iss1on. 

17. Sta~dard Gcs Delivery P~essure. 

(a) Zech gas utility supplying ees tor eomestic o~ 

co~ercial purposes sh~ll, subject to the cpproval ot the Co~ 

~ssion, adopt and ~inta1n a standerd pressure or gas as measured 

at the outlet of e.ny customer's !leter. r~ ce.o:"ti::J.S such So stand-

arC. pressure, each utili ty l:la~' d.ivic'e its distributing system 

into ~istricts end est~blish a separate stande=d pressure for each 

district, or the utility may 0steblish a single staD~ard pressure 

tor its distributing syst~ as a whole. 

(b) The stnndard press~e udoDted as herein provided 

shall be tiled. vr1 th the Cc::.-:.iscicn a:; c. part ot each gas u. til1 tyt s 

schedule ot' rates, l'i..1.1es and regulation3, and stall be clear1y 

set forth ir. the schedUles o~ retes, rules ~nd regulations ot the 

utili ty ke?t open to !)'i,l.olic inspection Cot each ottice 0::' location 

w::'ere a"'~·licatio:ls ~or service a"C'e received • ... 
(c) No c~enge shall be made by any gas uti11~ it the 

standard pressure adoptee by it fer any district or syste:with-

out the a~~roval of the Co~ission • ... 
18. ;.rinimum end Maxi!!l~ Gas PresS"J.re. 

The standard. pressu.re ot: gas supplied by e:n.y gas util-

ity to domestic or commercial cuzto:!:.ers, o.s I:.ee.sured e.t the o'U.t-

let or any such custo!:l(~rt s ~eter, shall not be less than two 

inches nor more than twelve 1nches of r.ater pressure. !n the case 

ot customers who ::-eC?uire 111gher pressure the.!!. the standard este.b-

lished for domestic end co~ercie.l service, the gas utility mey 

supply ges at the desired p=ess~e end the vol~e at such gas 

sh·'lll be com,uted e.t ste1:l.de.;-d conCl tions, as described 1n ?".::.le 

NO.2, Section (1), part (2). 
-15-
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19. Variations in Gcs Pressure. 

The ~ressu~e of sas sup~lied at low pressure to 

domestic an~ co~e~c1al custo~ers shall not vary ~ore then tifty 

,er cent (5~) abo\"'e or belor. the ste...'1dard ,ressure which the 

utility ~as adop~ed for a district or syste~, as herein provided, 

..l!lQ no s'..tcZ:. varL1tio:r.. in pre'Ssure shall be more than that ec:ui7-

alent to tour inches of ~ater coluon above or below the standard. 

No v~iation in pressure from the standard ~ressure ot two inches 

or more of water col~ shall occur in a shorter time then tit-

teen (15), :'inutes, exce,t1ng Ito:n.entary !luc'tl.!at10ns on individual 

services caused. by the o:peratlor..s of custome::-'s eppl1ances or 

fluctuations ca~sed by re~soneble reguletor ,buildups. 

20. Pressure ~estin~ Eou1~ment a~cl Tests. 

(a) Zach gas utility shell own and maintain at least 

one recording pressure gauGe on each prinCipal distribution main 

leaving eech gas manufacturing plant, co~pressor, or holder sta-

tion and no utility shell mai~t~in less than two such gauges un-

less specifically relieved in writing by the Coomiss1on. Pressure 

charts taken trom such gauges shell be preserve~ as a continuous 

record for a period of at le~st two years. 
(b) Each ges utility shall own and maintain at least 

one low pressu=e, portable recording ,ressure gauge tor each one-

hundred (100) miles or freotion thereo~ o~ low pressure main in 

any district as may be =uled a se?arate distributing system b~ the 

Co=!ss!o:r:.. 

(0) On low ?ressure distribution s.?ste~ each gas util-

ity shell during the six nonths of t~~ peak ~eason ot the year 

z:.eke at least O:le t\':e:lty ... f'o'..!r hour !"ecora. of l'ressure each week 

at the outlet of custo~er's meters for each one-hundred (lOO) 

~les or less of distr1butio~ ~ain in each district or separate 
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distributing syst~. S~ch record shall benr the address ot the , 
c~stomer where the ?ressure is teken. ~nd the dates, together with 

such other il'l.i'omation as the Co=1ssion ~ay trom t1:tle to t1!lle 

direct and shall be filed and ret~ined as a continuous record ~or 

~ ,eriod of at least two cale~dur ~eers In theprinci~a1 ottice 

of each district or division. In lieu 0: titty }ler cent (5~;) 

of the ebove re~uired n~ber of records from l'orteble Dress~re 

geuees ct custoners' pre~ises there may be s~bst1tuted a~ e~uel 

n~er of twenty-four (24) hour records fro: recordL~e pressure 

sauges ,e~~~ently 10c~ted at critical pOints on the distribution 

system. 

(d) On high pressure eist=io~tion systems, gas util-

ical ~~1nts and =hall preserve in the distr1ct or divis10n offices 

the charts. trom these gauges ~s ~ cont1nuous record tor c per10d 

of at least two (2) years. 

:Pressu.re concl1 "tions on the custOII:.er'.3 ::ire~~~e~ O::l. l"_1.gh-

prCl.3:.;.ure distribution syste:r.s shall be c.ete:::-:.i::.ed by water column 

tests !nao.e during service calls in. e.nsv:er to complaints. 1. r(:t-

~ort o~ such tests shall be m~de on the co~plaint order, r.hich 

report shall state the ?ressure ooserved when appliances were on 

and when all e,~11a~ces (excepting pilot lights) were or~, and 

it shell state whether the test VIas made at the outlet ot the 

~eter or at the customer'= a~~l~ance. The n~er of such tests 
.0; .. 

:ade shall not be less than one-hu.ndred per cent (lO~;) o~ the 

num"'oer of: all :pressure complain.~s received. 

21. 1!eters and Regqla tors. 

(c) In the service o~ gas to domestiC, commercial and 

industrial custo~ers, e~ch gas utility shell provide and install 

-:7 .. 
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et it~ o~m expense ~nd sh~ll co~ti~ue to own, meintain and o~er

ate all e~uipment~or the re~~lat:on and oeasur~ent of gas to 

the outlet or the meter, exce,tins that provision need not be 

made for te~,eret~re correction r.here t~e average monthly use ot 

sas is less than one o1llic~ (1,000,000) c~tic teet. 

(b) JUl eervlce me tt.: . .':3 hore.:..:':''ter in~;.llled on cus-

tomer's pre~ises sh~ll nor~~lly be located either at a pOint near 

where the service ~i~e enterz the buildins, or at a point adjace:t 

to the tront or reer ~ro?erty line ~~d so ,l~ced ~s to be et all 

times accessible ror inspecting, reeding and testing. Prepayment 

:n.eters shall be sO loceted e.s to be easily accessible to the cus-

to~er. If the customer~s building or co~suming eqUipment is lo-

cated et a considerab!e dist~nce fro~ the street or road, or it 

the service traverses cultivated land ~nd is hence subject to 

injuriouz act~on by the SOil, or if the customer is supplied with 

eas tro~ e hieh pressure t~uns:issio~ line, the meter ~ay be lo-

cated at or near the property line, tiS close as pozs1ble to the 

~a1n ~d in line ~~th the ,oir.t o~ service as closely as good 

construction will ,e~it. 

22. Service ant !Eeter I~stalla tio~:;;. 

~ach utility snaIl install service lines end meters o~ 

e.dec;,ufJ.te capacity to provide ~atis:!'ectory se::vice ::!D.c. to assure 

accurate meter registration under t~e load conditions i~posed. 

2:3. Gas Se:::,vice ~·feter Accuracy. 

(~J All tests to ~eterroi~~ the accuracy of registration 

of an:r ea.s service meter shell be :nede with e. sui ts.ble mete:- prover. 

(b) Zvery gas service neter, when installed for the use 

of any custo=.er, shall De in sood o:::,de:::' :::u:.d sho.ll have been ar3.justed 

to re~lster within o~e (1) ,er cent over or two (2) ,er cent ~~er 

tbe ~:-over registration when passins gas at a rate which will cause 
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a ~!eSSU1e drop in the meter of not to exceed one-naIf (1/2) inch 
or water co~ucn. ~he ~ete= shall oe adjuste~ so that the o~en 

flow tos~ agreos wi th tho checio: "!:low tost w1 thin two per cent 

(2%), ~rovided, ho~ever, that ~o ~eter shall be Dut in service 

which o~ any te~t ,roves in excess of. one per cent (15J) over the 

prover reg::.:::;-,;r:: ";ion. 1-.:.~" n:.eter, the readings or rec()!'Q.eol' which. 

are based on the !ifterential nressure in such meter, o~ u~n A ~ 

the measurement at any ~ortion of the total gas delivered to a 

customer, shall be tested to= accuracy before installation in a 

manner satistactory to the Co~ission. 

24. Periodic and Ot~er Reou.ired. Tests of Service :':Ieters. 

(e) No gas ~eter hereafter installed shall be allo~ed 

to !'emain in ocrvic~ more t~an seven (7) years trom the time when 

last tested without ooing retested in the ma~er herein ~rovided. 

and if found inaccurate, each such ~eter sh~11. at the time of 

eaoh test, be readjusted to be correct within the prescribed 

limits betore again being inst~llcd. 

(b) If, during an inspection or the servicing of aD,li-

ances or eClui:?:nent on e. custoIlle~' s premises, c. meter 1s observed 

to be in such a condition or so ·o?erating as to cause doubt o~ 

its acouraoy or establish e.s So certainty the. tit is not recording 

within the l1~~t~ ~f accuracy ,rascribed. by these :v.les, it 

sho~ld be re~~ved immed1etely, transported to a meter testing ste-

tion ~ithout ulteret10n of its condition, and testod, provided 

that in C8ses ~here r~ova: is not feasible, s~e should be tested 

25. ~l:eter Testin~ on Reoue::t of CUstomer. 

(a) 3~ch gas utility shell et ~ny ti~e when re~uested 

b:r e. customer, u?on not less tha!l five (5) days' notioe, test the 

accuracy of any meter in use oy him. 

-:!..e-
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to~er tor such meter test except w~en a customer, ~hose average 

~on~hly bill to~ gas service is less than ~1~ty (50) dollars re-

~uests e ruet~r test ~ithin six ~onths &fter date of the instal-

lation o~ said meter, or six ~onths ct~er the last previous test, 

in 1:hic!J. c~se he may be re<;"uired by the u.ti:i ty to deposit ..... i th 

it, to cover the reasonable cost of such test, an ~ou~t not to 

exceed the rol1o~ing, unless s,eci~ically authorized by the Co~-

!:lission: 

1. ~or meters or rated ca~acities not 
exceeding 250 cubic feet per cour •••••• $1.00 ?er met~r. 

2. For meters or ::-uteC. ca,c.clties 
exceeding 250 cubic feet per hour 
but not excee<iinG 400 cubic feet 
per hour ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 02.0C pe::- meter. 

3. For meters of rated ca"Oe.ci ties 
exceeding 400 cubic teet per hour 
but not exceeding 4000 cubic feet 

ho ~A 00 T)~- ~e·e-pe~ ur .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~. _9~ ~~ V .-

Fees for tests o~ t:leters ot sree. ter ro. ted capacity than 

4000 cubic teet per ~our or :or testins ::::l.ete=s unc.e= extraordinery 

con~itions will be furnishe~ u~on a~~11cation to the Co~cs1on. * .. * 

':(~le ~c'Jnt deposited v;ith the utility she.ll be rci"Unded 

to the custoner ~~ the ~eter is ~ound to =~zister ~c~~ th~n t~ 

(2) ~or cent over or under ~~~ ~rove= resiztration T.hen opere tins 

at the c~eck test rate. 

(b) ;,. cus~o;ner shell have the right to re~u1re tl'le 

utility to conduct the test 0= his ~eter in hi3 p=esence, Or it 

he so desires, i~ the presence of ~n ex,ert or other representa-

Cc) A report giving the na::le of the c'Us'tom6!' =e~uest-

ins tl:e teet, the d.~te of tb.e :::-eq,uest, ";te locction. of the pre-

r::.ises w:!:lere the ~eter wes ~nstc.l.lecl, the ::leter state::::ent at t~e 

of r~ovel) the dete tezt~d, ~~Q the result of the test, the t~e, 
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ductions drawn the~ef~o~ sh~ll be sup,licc to such custo~er 

'~.'i ~!:.in a ree.so:'..eble ti11'.e e:'ter C0:1P:6 t :Lon of the test ~~d a d~p-

licate 01' $~O~ r~port s~all be ~iled with t~e Co~ssion. 

26. Referee 7ests ·:.)V Cc::..~ission. 
M 

to~er) ~ tezt ~ey Je ~de of ~C~ custo~er's service ~eter, as 

SOO~ as practica'ble, by 8. re,resen tati ve of the COr.l."'C.issio!l.. T!!e 

El.:pplice.. tion for such test shall be c.cconpa.niec. 'b~~ eo rem tte...."1ce 

01' the c.:mOU!1.t fixed below as the fee for SUO!! test. It u,on 

test the !':eter ::'5 fo'U...'"1a. to be :J.ore ther.. tv-ro (2) per cent over or 

un.der ~ the proven registre.tion, ti::!.s fee shall be repaid to the 

custo~.:~r by ~he utility sup,!.Y:ns ee.s tb!-ough Sl!ch meter. ~!:.e 

fees for referee ~eter tests are: 

1. For meters of rated capacities not 
exceeding 250 cubic teet ,er hour •••••• ~2.00 per meter. 

., ..... !or ~eters 0: r~ted cepacities 
exceeding 250 c~bic feet ?er nour 
but not exc~edins 400 cubic teet 
pCI' hour ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~4.00 Del' :eter. 

For meters o~ r~ted cau~cities 
exceeding 40C cubic feet pe~ hour 
out not exceed ins 4000 c~bic !eet 
per hour ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $8.00 ~er ~eter. 

Fees for referee tests 0-:: meters of grec.ter ce.!'ecity or 

for testing ~cters under extraordine.ry conditions 7,ill be f'J!'-

nished u~on epplicetion to th~ Co~~ission. 

Thi~ :,u.le $}"lell not interfere ;\"ith the practice of any 

gas utility with reference to its tests ot eez service meters, 

except that in the event of an e.pplice.tion 'bY' e.. cuztooel' to the 

Co~~ission tor e =e~eree test, as hErein provi~ed) the utility, 

e..fte:- hc.v1ng been notified. of sU.c~ a?plice:tion, shall not !'en..ove, 

interfere with, or adjust tht;: =teter to 'be tested Vii thout tl1e 

'n'i tten consent of the C'I.J.sto::ner, a"roved by the CO:m::lissio:l. 
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2? Ste.:::l.dcrd :vreth.ocls of 'i'esting Service r':eters. 

::;z.ch gas u ti!.i ty shr .... ll adopt end maintain stande=d 

~ethods o~ testl~g eas se~vice ~8ters) which ~ethods and the 

tacili ties 1).sed in connectio::l the:-ewi th sheD. be re:?O:~tec.' to 

the Co~ission for a~pro~al. 

(c) Zcch gas utili~J shall o\~ at least one meter 

prover o~ a type 8~prOVec. by the CO~'~~sion and shell ~int~in 

such eo.u1pmen.t in ?ro;>e~ adjust::ler.t end so ce.libre:ted thct t!le 

error of indication shall not exceed one-half (l/Z) ~er cent. 

!',iO ;::n.eter prove:- shall be so ?lo.cecl es to be su'bj~ct to' excessive 

tem~e:ratu.re variation and each ~eter prover she.ll be e~u1ppee 

with suitable thermometers ~nd other necessary accessories. 

Additional ~istrict ~eter p:roving stations shell, 

be installed. when ~nd where :ound necessary by the CommisSion. 

(c) Each utility using orifice meters, high pressure 

~eter$, ,roportional meters, 0= other large ca,ec1ty meters, 

shell own ~.d ~1nta1n testing ~,?aretus of a type approved by 

the CO!r.I:'!ission. 

(d) ':The ~ccurecy ot: e.ll provers ane. methods or oper-

at ion will be established fro~ time to time by a re?resentative 

ot the Conmission. ,;,'1::..y ul tarations, e,cciclents, or re,airs whi~h 

might uftect the accuracy of ~~y meter prover, or the method of 

o~erating s~e, shall be promptly reported in writing to the CO~-

:c.iss1on. 

29. Records of ~.reters ar.d 1 .. !etor Tests. 

(a) A co~plete record o~ the tests ~de under these 

rules shall be kept ~~r eech gas utility. The record so kept 

shall contain complete i~~c~~~;io~ co~ce~1ng each test, lnclud-

ing the dcte when, ~~d the plcce where the test was m~de, the n~e 
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of the inspector conducting the te::;t, the result o~ the test, 

and such other info=m~tion a:; =.ay be re<;.ui::-ed by these rtl.les, or 

as the Corumission me::{ !'ro:n. tine to time direct, and such adcl1 tion-

~l information as tl'"l0 utili t:r :'...anns the test me.y dee'l!. desirable. 

(b) i:ihenever eny service I:I.eter is tested, the or1g-

1nal test record shall be preserved, including the info~tio~ 

:!lecesse.ry for identifying the ::leter, the reesoI' .. tor rr..e.king the 

test, the re~~in6 of t~e ~ete:r u,on removal tro~ serVice, to-

gether with ell ~at~ ta~~n at the time of the test in sutticient-

ly co~plete to~ to pe~lt the convenient checking of the methods 

em,loyed an~ t~e results ooteined. ~hese records shall be Dre-

served for a ~eriod o~ not less th~ two (2) calen~e= years. 

(c) A record shall be kept, numerically erranged by 

~eter numbers, indicating for eech ~ote= owned or used by a sas 

utili ty, its ty:;>e I size end date lJurchese<l) together wi th the 

dates and locetio~s c! each instellatio~, the date snd result of 

each test, and date ~nd c~arecter ot all repeirs ~a~e. These 

records s~all be ~res~rved !or e ~eriod of o~e year after the 
~ ~ -

meter is sold, ~is~~tled or destroyed. 

30. Zvlete::- Read1nR:s e.nd Bill ~·o:-ms. 

(e.) Ze.ch :::.ete= shell i.!ldice'te clearly the cubic feet, 

or other unit, 0: gas registered by such meter. In cases where 

the dial reedings 0: u meter must be multiplied by c constant to 

obtain the cubic feet or other ~it co~~~d, the pro,er constant 

to be e."''':'l::''1ed s:"ell "oe clearly :le.=kee. on th~ consumer's bill. a _ • 

~~ere gas is ~etered under high 9ressure or where the ~uantity is 

dete=mined by calculations !ro~ recording devices, the compa~y 

shall, upon application fro~ the cu~to~er, su~ply the customer 

with s1.1.ch infoT'!."'.o.tio:l c.s y;-ill coyer the condoi tio:l.s under which 

the quantity is ~ete~inea. 
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(b) Bills =endere~ to customers shall show the read-

1ng of the meters at 'the beginning e.nc. end of a pE~rio6 for which 

the 'bill is renC:ered, the n\U!lber of c\.tbic f13et, or ether unit!:1; 

ot gas sup,lied c.ne. the de. te of' the Doter readine',~. Leon bill 

shell bear ~pon its face the dete ~he~ the bill w~z mailed to or 

lett upon the pre~ises ot the c~sto~er. On all bills which ere 

CO:!ll'uted on c.n~r other ·oasis t~a."l c. defini te charge per unit or 
service, the other rectors used i~ conp~tlng the b~ll shell be 

clearly stated thereon or sub~itted to the customer u~on re~uest 

so that the a:nou.''lt of the bill :ae.y oe readily reco:!!l:p"J.ted. 

(C; C01'1es of :;:,11 f'or::l.s of bills) "o1J.1 stubs and 

notices c.l'pertainin.:; to the :?aJ~ont of bills she\ll be filed wit~ 

the Co~~ission as ~ part of the sche~~le of rates, rules and reg-

~lations tne~ in ~orce. No char-ge shall oe made in any such b111, 

bill st~o or notice, witco~t the o"roval of ~he Co~~issio~. 

31.. Inf'orr:!e.tion for C'.!ztc~er::;:. 

r '" ) .- Ecc~ gas utility 

custo~ers such information and assistance as is reason~ble in 

order tho.t eusto::r.ers tle.~r secure safe CI.l.d efticien t se:rvice ~t the 

::lost eeonoI::.1ce.l rate e..."'l.d upon rec;,uest silall rellc.er every reaSO!l-

able assistance in securing a~plienccs that ere properly ada,ted 

and adjusted to the sas service furni~ed. 

(0) Each gas utili t:~ shall inforn:. its customers of 

service sup,lied as would ef'ft::c"'; the ettic iane:; or safety of 

opere.tion of ~he a,:pliances or cCJ,'..lipment \yhich !!le.~r 'oe in use by 

said oustomer. 
(c) Each g~1S u ti11 t:' sh~ll e.do,t som.e m.eans of info:':ll-

ine its customers as to the ~ethods of reading ~eters, either by 

printing on its bills a descri~tion of the method or reeding 
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~eters, or by a no~ice to the ef~ect that the method will be 

ex,leined upon 8?plicat1on at any o~fice r.nere applic$tions tor 

service are received. 

32. Custo~e~s' Denos1t~. 

Each utility receiv1~g deposits trom customers for the 

este.olish-~e:lt ot cred1 t shall kee:> e. record sho".1ing the name at 

the customer mak1:l~ the deposit, the ,remises occu,ied by the 

customer, the date o.eposi"t was !r'..ede, the e.:nOUl'1t 0;: the d.eposit 

and the interest t;.cc::-ued, ,eid or cr·edi ~ed. 

S3. Service Cocks. 

On &nd e.ftc= the eff€::c':;ivc G.ate of ·this order each and 

every gas service line installed or reconstructed shall include 

a suitable shut-off valve, or COC~, properly housed cr encased 

so es to be Qccessible at ell ti~es, located outside ot the 

structure served and oet':Tee:r. se.iQ struct1.l.:'~ and the gas r:.e.in 

~rom which se.ic1 service 15 sti.,pliec.. 

34. ?J!aintena:nce ane. O~e!'~:~io:'l. o~ ?:::.cilities. 

Ce) Ec.ch ge.s utility, u::.-less sp eci:'ically re~ieved in 

any case by the CO::::r1ission ~ro!l"_ such obligation, shell operete 

~d msintein 1n se.~e, efficient and pro,er conditlo~ all or tee 
t'acili ties and iI'.stru::u.entali ties usee. in connection wi th t11e ftU'-

n1shing, regulation, nee.sure::::lcnt ancl deli very of gas to ar..y cu.s-

tomer u:? to ana. including the l'oint of e.elive=y, which :pOint, for 

the ,urpose of th€se rules, shal~ be de~e~ to be the outlet fit-

ting of the meter installed by tee utili~y. 

(b) ~ac~ gaz utility, unless sDecitically relieved in 

eny case by the Co~:ss1on fro~ such obligation, upon re~uest ot 

e.n:, cti.ztoner and wi tho'1.;t extr~ che.r;e, shall !lake an ins?ection 

ot a,:,?lle.nccs in use 'by that c1;.stomer, in 8ccordance with the 

rules and regulations of suc~ utility ~iled with the Co~~ission. 
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35. Co~~lein~s. 
* 

(a) Ec.ch gas uti 1::' t;" 3:' ~.ll make a full and :?ro!llpt in-

vest1gat1on of all Co~pl~lnts made to it by its cu~to~ers) either 

directly or throush the Co~~i3sion. 

(0) Ec.ch gas utility shall keel' a chronological record 

of all complaints received which shall show in each case the name 

and address ot the co~plainant, the' date of receiving a conplaint, 

the da~e and ~ethod of ais,osal, and name o~ service man respon-

sible. The record shall be ~~pt tor a gericd of at least two 

(2) calender years e.f'ter the eO:lple.int h~s been o.djusted. 

35. :.e'!')orte to the CO=1ssion. 

2ach 3~s utility shall at such ti~e end in such form 

~s the Co~ission sh$ll ?rescr1be, re,ort to the Co~iss1on the 

result 01' i!11 tests re~ulred to be ::.ace or the infomation con-

taineC in any record re~uirea ~o be ke?t by the utility. 

37 'O ... te "che"ule" .... ,.A eco one." ..... ~,.,..·''' ... io,.,s • ... ... ...,;... w. u Y J : ....... J.. WI w. .;\t.::f .... ...,.._..;,.." 4..i.. 

Co~?lete sched~les, co~tract :o~s, rules ant regula-

tions, etc., ap?liceble to th~ districts served, as approved by 

the CO::J:'lisslon, shall be 'on file in each business office of the 

ut11i~y end sh~ll be o,en to the inspection 01' the ?~bl1c. 

38. Ge~erol Provisions. 

elude the Commission tro~ altering or amending the s~e in ~hole 

or in ?t'rt, or frorc. req,uiriD.6 :;;.ny othe:- or additional s0::'\"1ee, 

plaint or upon its o~ ~ot10~) or upon the application of an? 

uti~ity or custoner. 
(b) In o...."l)" case 'irhere any gas nt111 ty 1s supplyiI'~ gas 

to c~ztOI:le:-s under cOl1.C:ltions more favoreble or advantageous to 

such cu~to~ers than are ~roviaed in these rUles, either as to 
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~uality o~ character of service, no change shall be ma&e in such 

ser7ice conditions without t~e further e~~roval of the Commission. _. 
39. Moc1ification of R\:.l(:)s • 

.Any gas utility ::lay of its o ""'!l acc")rd estab:'ish un1tom 

non-disc~i~inatory rules more ~avor~ble to its customers than t~e 

rules herein established. 7ce rules herein established shall 

take ?recedence over all Qree~s, ger.eral or s~ec1al heretofore 

maee by the Co~ission) in so f~r as said or'ers ~ay be 1ncon-

sistent witn these rules. 

4- b i ' \.. a '" 11 I ; ~ I\.!'\ ",,"'''' The rules herein es .. a _lS .... e S .. J.S _ ~axe 'l"e~ec.erJ,l,;c vv Col. 

e.ll rules filed or to be ~lleG. oy eas \'.tl11 t1es in so :tar a:. In-

consistont therew1th. Ru~es now on ~~~e and lncons1ste~t with 

the rulez he~ein estcblisned shell be pro,erly revised &nd re-

filed within thi!'ty (30) clays fro::. the et!'ective date of this 
order. 

If hardship results fro~ the ap,licetion of any rule 

herein ,rescr1oee oecauee of s,aciel fects, application may be 

=n.ac1e to the Cox::r.ission for e. ::todifiee.tion ot such rule previo.ed 

that no utility shall submit any rule or regulation tor the a~-

proval of the Commission which is contrary to any section or 

this order without sub:nitting the~ewith a !'ull and cO::::l:plete j'Usti-

tication of such rule. 

T::'is o:rde:r shell ;ecome ettecti ve on~., I ~ a r· · 
~ , 

H. G. :"::e.theVlson, Secretary. 
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